Ｂ 次の問題 8～問題 14 に答えなさい。
問題８ 次の会話文の（

）に入る最も適切なものはどれか。

［郵便局にて］
How much does it cost to send a Christmas card to Germany by airmail?

Ａ

Ｂ Let me see, it costs a hundred and ten yen.
Ａ

Will this card arrive before Christmas?

Ｂ

(

) It seems the mail service will be slow this year.

I hope you will like it.

①

② No, thank you.
③

I am afraid not.

④

I am afraid so.

⑤

Make yourself at home.

問題９ 次の会話文の（

）に入る最も適切なものはどれか。

［電話での対話］
Ａ

Hello. This is Peter’s Italian Restaurant. May I help you?

Ｂ

I’d like to reserve a table for two next Sunday.

Ａ Certainly. (

)

Ｂ At twelve.
①

How many people in your party?

②

May I have your name, please?

③

What would you like to have?

④

Would you like to come tomorrow?

⑤

What time would you like to come?
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問題 10 次の英語の説明に当てはまる A～C の語句の組合せとして、
妥当なものはどれか。
Ａ

the degree of hotness or coldness of anything

=( A )

Ｂ

the son of one’s brother or sister

=( B )

Ｃ

a box-like machine for carrying people or goods up and down

=( C )

Ａ

Ｂ

Ｃ

①

weather

niece

elevator

②

temperature

nephew

elevator

③

weather

nephew

escalator

④

temperature

nephew

escalator

⑤

weather

niece

escalator
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●問題 11、問題 12 について、日本文と英文の意味が一致するように、英文の（

）の

中の語を並び替えた場合、２番目と６番目にくるものとして、最も妥当なものはど
れか。
問題 11 そのことについてあなたに話すことは何もありません。
I ( nothing / tell / you / to / have / it / about )．
２番目
① nothing
tell

②

③ have

６番目
about
it
you

④

to

about

⑤

you

nothing

問題 12 東京は日本で一番大きい都市です。
No ( so / in / Japan / is / city / as / large ) Tokyo．
２番目

６番目

①

city

as

②

is

so

③

Japan

in

④

so

Japan

⑤

in

large
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●次の英文を読んで、問題 13、問題 14 に答えなさい。
The government has decided to make the system of online consultations with
doctors from the initial appointment *permanent in the next fiscal year. Until now
such consultations have been allowed on a special basis as a measure against the
novel coronavirus. It is an opportune time to ease regulations and increase
convenience.
Patients will be able to receive medical care and prescriptions through the screens
of their computers and smartphones. This has the advantage of reducing the burden
of having to visit hospitals and the risk of infections spreading in waiting rooms.
Previously, this service was only available for patients who had received in-person
treatment for a certain period of time. The government eased the conditions last
spring as an emergency measure in response to the pandemic.
The Health, Labor and Welfare Ministry is planning to formulate new guidelines to
make the system permanent. As a general rule, online doctor consultations from the
initial appointment will be allowed for family doctors and patients who have a history
of previous consultations. （中

略）

There are still concerns about whether it is possible to diagnose a patient for the
網掛け部分については、著作権上の理由により公開できません。
first time using only images on a screen. In order to prevent *identity theft, it is
reasonable for the system to be used by family doctors in principle. The government
needs to create specific criteria, taking into consideration convenience and fraud
prevention.
Many people might not have a family doctor. Also, many elderly people are not
familiar with using devices such as computers and smartphones. The system must be
made *user-friendly so that as many people as possible can use it.
Online medical care would be best suited for patients with lifestyle-related diseases
and *intractable diseases when their symptoms have eased. For diseases that require
regular checkups, such as *pediatric asthma, online consultations are expected to
make it easier for patients to receive medical care and go to school.
On the other hand, some illnesses are not suitable for online doctor consultations.
The back of the nose and throat cannot be checked during online consultations, and
further examination could be required in some cases. *The Japanese Medical Science
Federation has urged caution, warning that some symptoms are not suitable for
online medical treatment, such as *hematemesis, *dizziness and severe chest pain.
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Patients need to be aware of these limitations. It is advisable to choose a nearby
medical institution and build a relationship of trust with doctors so that patients can
receive immediate treatment.
（出典 The Japan News by The Yomiuri Shimbun, July 3, 2021）
（注）*permanent: 恒久的な、永続的な
*user-friendly: 使いやすい

*identity theft: なりすまし

*intractable diseases: 難病

*pediatric asthma: 小児喘息
*The Japanese Medical Science Federation: 日本医学会連合
*hematemesis: 吐血

*dizziness: めまい

問題 13 下線部の内容として最も妥当なものはどれか。
①

全ての人がパソコンなどの情報機器を扱えるかどうかということ。

②

かかりつけ医でも診断は難しい場合があるということ。

③

小児の難病はオンライン診療があまり向いていないということ。

④

オンライン診療に適している病気と適さない病気があること。

⑤

なりすましか本人かどうかを特定するのは難しいということ。

問題 14 本文の内容に一致するものとして、最も妥当なものはどれか。
①

The Health, Labor and Welfare Ministry has made new guidelines for the
online medical system to ease regulations.

②

Online consultation systems were introduced for the elderly patients who could
not visit hospitals without help from caregivers.

③

If you want to get effective treatment, you should get online medical care at a
reliable hospital near your home.

④

The elderly don’t want to go out so as not to be infected by the novel
coronavirus.

⑤

It is necessary for many people to be able to use this system of online
consultations easily.
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